endemic.” And there is an attempt to grapple with the largest questions, such as rlic

meaning of war: “Not all instances of armed
conflict bctwccn nations havc bccn considered to bc war either under tlic principles
of constitutional law or under international
law ....Furthcr, a legal StiitC of wiir may
exist without the conduct of hostilities, just
as hostilities may bc conducted in the abSCIICC of il Icgill stiltc of war.”
The str~ingestparts of the book examine
the hattlcs hetwccn the executive and judicial branches 01 government. Students of
the presidency havc long sludicd the contest
between the president and the Congress lor
p w c r i n foreign iiftiirs-and, indeed, the
I’honiases address this ongoing struggle i n
something akin to ii (partially outdated) review chapter. They tread ground far less
fitmiliar to students of the Executive Office
in ii chaptcr entitled “Constitutional and Intcrnationiil Law H;iscs.” In this tong piccc
they cngagc in the valuoblc cxcrcisc of rcviewing some of the famous court cases in
which the issue was either what constitutes
war or what constitutes prcsidcntial authority to intervene i n ii foreign conflict by
the use of force. 1Jiirticul;irattention is givcn
to 7hc Prize Casi>.s;here the Supreme Court
had to decide on thc constitutionality of
I’rcsitlcnt Lincoln’s attcrnpt to initiate the
Civil .War through tlic prcxl;iiriation of a
naval blockade without a dcclaration o f war
by Congress. 1.incoln’s iictioli was sustained on thc grounds that “tic was constitutionally cmpowcrcd to recognize hostile
acts of rchels or of a foreign nation iis initiating a state of wilr in the lepiil acnsc and
that he need not ii\\’;iit ii congrcssion;il declaration.” What the l‘homascs conclude is
that “the languiigc o f 7hc I’rizc. Ciiscs i n
recognizing the powcr of the President to
make defensive war and in placing that tlccision, iis well iis his dcterniiniition as to
thc amount of force nccessary. within his
discretion in reality pcrniits ii presidential
war-making powcr with little or no rcstraint.”
The fact thitt this docs not quite square
with the last sentence of‘the hook- .--“Allin
all, the powcr of the President to commit
forces abroad rcriiains a dark continent of
American jurisprudence”-reflects the lack
of‘ a strong editorial hand. And it conipcls
us as well to ask why no real attention is
given in this volumc to what might be callcd
the “impeachment solution.” As Dcmocratic Representative Don Hdwiirds iirgucd
in a rccegt A ~ w
York 7irnes editorial, the
only way to stop the president I‘roiii wiiging
an illcpl war might bc to call him t o iiccount by ii bill of impcachmcnt.
Yet despite its shortcomings. 7hp Wur-

Makirtx P o w r s of the Presiiliwi offers ii
numhx of provocative questions mid soiiie
timely reminders of events past for those
with a special interest in the subject or lor
those made watchfill again in the stiiiiincr
of ’83. w1‘

THE CHANGING ANATOMY

OF BRITAIN
by Anthony Sampson
(Random House; 476 pp.; 1317.95)

THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS:
BRITISH FOREIGN POLICY
IN AN AGE OF ILLUSION
by Anthony Verrier
(W.W. Norton Co.; 385 pp.: SIX.50)
LAirry Tool

For over two centuries Hritiiin has been the
very modcl of a mtdeni industrial nation.
The continuing avalanche of books debating
or lamenting British tlcclinc rcllects a concern not only with the relative influence and
pmspcrity of tlic British people hut ii broader
conccrn for tlie fate of the motlcrn project
iis a wholc. In the face o f obvious British
idiosyncracies there remains a viigtic but
widespread bclicf that the British future
foreshadows that of all modern nations.
The Falkli~ndsvictory has intensified but
not settled the “Whither Britain:’” debate.
‘li)Mrs. Thatcher and her supporters it symboli7ks a welcotnc resurgence of the niltional will. In view of her recent triumph
at the polls, she can hardly bc blemcd lor
believing that this new resolve will soon bc
tritnslatcd into economic recovery. She
stands foursquarc upon the irrepressible human hope that hard uork and smilicc will
restore vanished fortune.
To the Icgions of’ critics and skeptics,
however, the Falklands war only illustrates
the bankruptcy of policy based on impcriill
nostalgia. Sending the flcct south, they contend, was a foolish self-indulgence that
squandered lives. wcakcncd NAI‘O, ;rnd
will drain the treasury for ycars. Ihcy view
Thatcher’s resolve not as ii sign of hopc but
as an indication that Britain is failing to
adjust to her contemporary predicament.
The real issue is the p r i m of adjustment.
Both the govcmnicnt and its critics seck
national solvency and survival. They quarrcl about whcthcr it is international prestige
or social justice that should be sacriliccd to
attain it. On the economic front the critics’
casc remains pcrsuiisive: The Beet cannot
bc launched against Japan, and rumors of
Gurkhas will not stii1npcdc unions. hanks.

and corporations. Yet ‘1h;itchcr’sreelection
has left Labour prostrate and the new Alliance still crying in the wildcnicss. Power
has k e n iiwiirdcd lor rcsolvc. not for economic logic. Evcn many of tlic uncriiploycd
seem willing to place prestige iiheiid of selfinterest. Clcarly each side in this dcbiite has
intich to I c m from the othrr. T w o recent
critical hooks supgcst whiit some of the ICSsons might hc.
Twenty years ago Anthony Siililpson
published Aiitifotny of Ilrifoiti, iii which he
sought the roots of British dcctinc in the
obsolete institutions and privileged pusonne1 of Ihitiiiil’s ruling clitcs. Twice updated. the hook has now hccn coiiiplctely
rewritten. In T/tc C‘irtiiiRing Arrufoirty of
Hriroiir, Sanipson offers ii more focused mil
surc-foc)ted analysis, hut OIK t h i l t tliWilIcns
to ovcrwticlni his original rcforinist pcrspctivcs. The I Oh2 format rcriiains, but
the n i e s ~ g cis ncw; twenty yciirs of obscn,;rtion has trmsfomicd this iiniitonlist into
;I psychologist and unwitting imnist. When.,
for cx;irnplc, the carlicr hook damned tlic
monarchy ils expensive and irrclcvant. the
new version extols the diploiiiiitic utility of
the queen ;ind portray l’rincc Chiirks iis ii
crcativc populist. At each stop on his infornied iind sophisticated tour of the cor-

What Are They Saying Aboul The End 01 ’
The World?, Zdchary Hayes. O.F.M.
Takes up the qiiesliori of Christian
lliinking about Itic tuturc of tlie worlrl.
and its relation l o theCliristiaii understanding 01 history ilsell arid its political proccsses. tiIIIIiiIn Iiop~!, and
wliat w i l l happen lo i t . Paper S.95

BRINGING FORTH IN HOPE. Being Creative
In a Nuclear Age. Denise 111. Pfie.s//ey.
Exainines the L‘XX for liopc 111 il
seerriingly hopelcss world of iiuclear
confrontation. hi tlie fact! 01 the absence 01 iIIiy fiittire. giving biilti
secnis to be tiltiiiialely futile. Is it
possi1)le for Christians to know Itit?
realities 01 iiii(;lf:ai i1111iihilat1(111
ilII(1
to possess a deep tiow that iiioves tis
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ridors of power. Sarnpsori is now a h to h n y Vcnicr in Tlirouxh the LookirrR Gliiss,
the strengths and flexibility of traditionill iin episodic history of postwar diplomacy.
institutions. Like the new Social I h n o - Also :in cxpcricnced journalist, Vcrricr is
cratic party to which he hclongs. hc is no similarly disturbed by the cxubcrancc of the
longer confident that tlic dcmcicratiziitiori 1:olkliinds war. Tlic Argentine invasion o f
and niodcmization of elites will arrest Hrit- tlic islands came as a surprise to the Britisli
ain's dcclinc. In domestic affairs, iit least, Govcmnicnt. he argues. bccausc of a long
his Arrurorny points to the need to adapt history of I3ritish self-delusion and make
txlieve. (His title r ~ ~ i iboth
l k 1-cwis Cilrroll
traditions rather than aholisli tlicm.
In foreign affairs, Iiowcvcr. S;iiiipson's and Jolin Le CarrC.) 'Too inmy officials
ncw book is still hauntcd hy rhc I~~ilklnnds were still living i n the world of George
crisis and. behind it. hy tlic csiiniplc ol' Siiiilcy ;incl Jiiriics nond. where "lesser
liripcriiil Spain, anoilier great power t1i:it hrcctls" do not light o r whcrc :I prowl from
fiiilcd to iiavigatc ii safc retreat frorii glory. the lion will suffice to scare tlicni off'. '"l'hc
Because his 1ihcr:il outlook prcwnics th;it impcriiil sentiments rciiiiiin i n Mrs. 'I'liatchpatriotism iintl niilitiiry cl'fort iirc tlirow- er's hrciist," Vcrricr writes, "but inipcrial
backs to ii "priniitivc Iiasi," of society, rcsourccs havc gonc."
Vcrricr's focus is the rcliition hctwccri
Sampson ciiniiot hclicvc that tlic 1~:ilklancls
spirit is tr;insfcriihlc to intlustrial innova- the permanent adiiiiiiistriition-the Foreign
tion, Ict alonc social progress. Spooked hy Oflicc :inti especially the secret iiitclligcricc
martial clamor. he ends with ii viiguc ;ippc;il services .--:in11 the siicce\sioii of clcctcil
to "new kinds of pcoplc outside thc old govcmiiicnts. The intclligcncc scrviccs inclasscs. who ;ire aware of new opportuni- herited from Victorian tiincs ;I prcoccupatioii witti thc Eiiipirc ;init pnrticularly with
Iie s i n nova t ions , ;i lid 11 c w 111;irk e t s
ahro;wl"--.a prescription that could just ;is the "grcat gaiiic" of containing Russiil in
Asia. After 1045 the; fiiilcd to iitljust to
wcII rcfcr to Mrs. '1'h;itchcr. licrsclf'.
Britain's dirninishcil rolc. ticcorning instcad
A cooler and iiiorc tlctiiilctl critiquc ol ii kind of nAonill "subconscious" chargcd
British foreign rcliition\ is ot'fcrctl liy An- with the proniotion of prciii power illusions.
Over the years ii schizoid foreign policy
tlcvclolxtl, one that pilid lip service to British wciikncsh but rcinainctl covcrtly dcdiciitctl to making big mows on the big board.
Vcrricr cxiirnincs opcriitioIis in A1h;iniii
in. 1049. Sucz in 105b, Kiiw/iir in 1061. ttic
Cuban missile crisis in 1902. Nigcriii iri
1967. and 1rel;iiid ;ind Rhtx1csi;i in thc 1970s.
111 ciicli ciisc hc SIiowS the gcricriil licctiriicv
mil reiilisrn o f iictu;il iIitelligcncc-giitlicring. the ways in which that work w a s ignored or misusccl t)y clcctcil cifliciiils. and
the futility of diverting intclligcncc energies
into quixotic opcrafions. Kciisoning from
coriscrv;itivc prciriiscs, Vcrricr oftcii arrives
iit lihcral conclusions. He conics down particu1;irly 1i;irtl on Anhony Etlcri nnd on the
architects of "strategic intlcpcndcncc." He
makes surprising cliiilils for the rolc of SIS
in tlic Cuhnn crisis. F . ~ p ~ i i iwclcornc
ll~
is
his t1isp;issionatc view of thc Irish tragedy,
December 2,9,16,1983
whcrc Britain tins lost the capacity to nile
6-7:30pm
yet refuses to rclinquisll the coriiniitiiient to
do so. Thc intcllipencc scrviccs, he concludes. have tlirouph time and crror lcamcd
the niiturc of the contemporary world and
of 13ritain's place in it. Wlicn will elected
govcrniiicnts hcgin to p.-ofit froni that
knowledge'!
China Institute in America
If the strugplc for the British future is
125 East 65th Street
wiigcd on the same thoughtful plmc as tlicsc
New York City
recent critiques, Britain may be cxpcctcd
(2'12) 744-8181
to Inuddlc through with licr historic frecdoms and her social coiiiinitinent~substan~
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tially intact. In any event. scoffing citizens
of younger and richer states should rcmcmhcr that ancient communities liiiiy Iiiivc uncxpccted rcscrvcs of ingenuity and morale.
Wc may oncc again find ourselves turning
to our old motlel for couriigc iind inspiriition.
WY

TRANSFORMATION AND
RESILIENCY IN AFRICA, Vol. I
edited by Pearl 1.Robinson
and Elliott P. Skinner
(I.!ow:ard [Jnivcrsity Prcss; 277 pp.; .S7.0Si
S12.05)

GLOBAL DIMENSIONS OF
, THE AFRICAN DIASPORA
edited by Joseph Harris
(1iow:ird Ihivcrsity Press: 419 pp.: SIO.OS)
PAN-AFRICANISM: THE IDEA
AND MOVEMENT, 1776-1963
by P. Olisanwuche Esedebe
(Howard Cnivcrsity Press; 27 I pp.: S O . 0 5

s 12.95)

IMPERIALISM AND DEPENDENCY:
OBSTACLES TO AFRICAN
DEVELOPMENT
by Daniel A. Offiong
(llowaril l!nivcrsity Press: 304 pp.: 56.9Y
5 12.95)

other coiitiiiciit. Af'ricii has hccn dccply iil'f~ctctlhy evc1114iintl
condition\ in other piirts of tlic world. In
the scvcntccntli. eighteenth. iirid iiiiictccntli
centuries tcn to liftccii inillion Africaiis ere
forcibly triinsportcd ;is slaves to tlic Western
Ilciiiisplicrc to lill tlic need for clicap iipricultural li~hor.In thc latter hi~lfol'thcninctccnth century Africii !viis conqucrcd and
occupied by Europcaii powers. The hortlcrs
of African countries totliiy were drawn up
hy Etlropciins i n the Iiist ccntury.
But the iinpact of' the rest of the world
on Africa is not limited to the p;ist. To a
considerahlc cxtcnt Africii's current cconoiiiic crisis derives frorii the recession i n
the West iind the oil price increases of the
1970s. Similarly. prospects for recovery ;ind
liiturc growth i n ,411ici1 will he greatly influenced hy economic conditions and political clccisions in the V h t . p i ~ r t i c t i l in
~l~
thc United States. And, iiS Africans hiivc
long recognized, tensions hctwccri grciit
powers can spill over into Africa, initi;iting
or exacerbating conflicts i n such places as
A~igolii,the Hom 0 1 Ali.icii. or Chid.
I'crhiips 1110rcthiin

